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T~Ta~~~~l~~~;;~ITa- YOI'\{ sa~rs: "Roo,t's blac\{ toric Distl'iet, West 140th the Jamaica Arts Center, I"~ 

Uon Commission todav con- brick and gold te·rra cotta 
siders landmark stat~ls for Gothic-inspil'ed tower is the 
a Midtown skyscraper. csnLel'piece in a row of Ren-

The propsal, given a good ~i1~fce 9e;r~.ildm7A 
chance of passage, would .;' ~;;J~4of 
mark the first time such a The 2,:,-story bUlldmg Is 
buildin" has been given that being considered as part of 
desiO'!1:Uon. a landmark package along 

t> • h d
In recent "ears, the com- Wit scenic esignation of 

J B t P k 
missil)n has been strongly ryan al' and an inter-ioI' 
criticized for not giving land- oesigna~ion of the 42d St. 
mark status to such build- Pliblic Library. 
ings as the Empire State At the hearing, the com-
Building, Rorkf'f'ellct Center mission voted to designate 
or thE' Woolwol'th Building. the Dodlton at 171 \'\1. 7lst 

The Amel'ican Radiator St., a 12-story 1902 apart
B u i 1din g \ now American ment house, considered one 
Standard Inc.) at 40 W. 40th of the finest Beaux Arts 
St., is the skyscraper on the buildings in Manhattan. 
agenda of the City Hall heal' 

Along with American Ra" 
diator, the commission is·

ing. 
One of the city's first mod

considering today several unern skyscrapers, the 50-year
usual districts and buildings:old building was designed by 

Raymond 1\1. Hood, a top q "Fil'st H 0 use s," the 
architect of the 19208 and eight-building low-rise pub
early 1930s and designer of lic housing complex at Ave
the New Yol'i{ Daily Nev;s nue A between 2d and 3d 
\ 1930) and J\lcCraw Hill Streets. the nation's first 
{1931 j buiy:iin"s public' hOllsing project when 

The An#l'ic~n' Institute of dedieat€'d in 1934. 
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through 145th Streets be
tween Amsterdam Av. and 
Hamilton Terrace, a commu
nity of row houses In a wide 
range of styles constructed 
between 1890 and 1915, 

fJ Steinway Historic Dis
trict, a factory town in 
Astoria with simple, well-
preserved row houses built 
by the famous piano Ill<'.nu
facturer in the 18705 alld 
probably the city's first 
"company town," 

'185 Leonard St., the only 
known building (1861) still 
standing in the city designed 
by James Bogardus, the first 
and leading designer in this 
country of cast iron archii;'c
ture. 

I1The 1898 Jamaica Sav
ings Bank at 161-02 Jamaica 
Av. that is considered the 
finest Beaux Arts building 
in Queens. 

q The turn-of-the-century 
Office of the Register fO!' 
Queens at 161-04 Jamaica 
Av., a nco-Italian Renais

qOcean Parkway, planned 
as an integral part of Pros-
pert Park by Almsted and 
Vaux a:nd whose ,fullctional ,.. 
separatIOn of traffic by tl:ee
planted malis was an 1m
portant innovation in the ~ 
history of American l'oad , 

building, 
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